In computational function learning in the limit, an algorithmic learner tries to nd a program for a computable function g given successively more values of g, each time outputting a conjectured program for g. A learner is called postdictively complete i all available data is correctly postdicted by each conjecture.
1 Introduction ixplntory lerningD or ixElerning for shortD is stndrd model of limit lerning of omputle funtionsF sn this model lerner is given suessively longer initil segments of trget funtionF por eh initil segment of the trget funtionD the lerner gives n hypothesisF he lerner is sid to suessfully ixElearn the trget funtion i' the in(nite sequene of hypotheses generted y the lerner on the initil segments of the trget funtions onverges in the limit to @singleA orret progrm for the trget funtion tyWWF sn some literture on limit lerning this intuitively simple suess riterion is used s miniml requireE ment for suessD nd dditionl requirements re de(ned nd exminedF e ll two suh extr requireE ments postdictive completeness @the hypotheses orretly postdit the dt seen so frA nd postdictive consistency @the hypotheses do not expliitly ontrdit the given dtA f© rURD ffUSD ieUTD ieUVF 1 here re ixElernle sets of funtions tht nnot e lerned with the dditionl requirement of postE ditive ompleteness or onsistenyF * Student author. 1 We use the terminology postdictive completeness because the the hypotheses must completely postdict the data seen to that point. We use the terminology postdictive consistency because the the hypotheses need only avoid explicit inconsistencies with the data seen to that point. Such an hypothesis may, then, on some input for which the data seen to that point tells the answer, go undened (i.e., go into an innite loop) and, thereby, not explicitly contradict the known data. In the literature on these requirements, except for [Ful88] , what we call postdictively complete is called consistent, and what we call postdictively consistent is called conformal.
I ekm nd eugmnn eHU presented suess riteri tht re little less restritive thn postdiE tively omplete ixElerningF heir riteri dely the requirement to postdit given dtum y (xed nturl numer δ of @not neessrily distintA hypotheses outputF por ordinry postditive ompletenessD if lerner h hs seen so frD on omputle g inputD g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)D then h9s orresponding hyE pothesisD p n D must orretly ompute g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)F 2 por dely δD ekm nd eugmnnD require only thtD on g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)D h9s later hypothesisD p n+δ D must orretly ompute g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)F issentillyD the dely δ lerner ouldD fter seeing g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)D run ounter down from δ to 0 to see whih future hypothesis must orretly ompute g(0), . . . , g(n − 1)F sn the present pper we extend this notion of delyed postditive ompleteness from constant delys δ to dynamically computed delysF One of the wys we onsider herein to do this involves ounting down from nottions for onstrutive ordinlsF e explinF iveryone knows how to use the nturl numers for ountingD inluding for ounting downF preivlds nd mith pWQD s well s egtHRD employed in lerning theory notations for constructive ordinals ogTUD IIFU s devies for lgorithmi ounting downF heorems R nd S in etion Q provide strong justi(tion for studying the herein ordinl ountdown vrints of ostditive gompletenessF sntuitively ordinals re representtions of wellEorderingsF 0 represents the empty orderingD 1 represents the ordering of 0 y itselfD 2 the ordering 0 < 1D 3 the ordering 0 < 1 < 2D F F F F he ordinl ω represents the stndrd ordering of ll of NF ω + 1 representsD for exmpleD the ordering of N onsisting of the positive integers in stndrd order followed by 0F he successor ordinals re those of the form α + 1 whih hve single element lid out fter opy of nother ordinl αF ω + ω n e thought of s two opies of ω lid end to end " muh igger thn ωF ω ⋅ 3 represents three opies of ω lid end to endF fy ontrstD 3 ⋅ ω represents ω opies of 3 " whih is just ωF e seeD thenD for ordinlsD +, ⋅ re not ommuttiveF ω ⋅ ω is ω opies of ω lid out end to endF e n iterte this nd de(ne exponentition for ordinlsF Limit ordinals re thoseD like ωD ω + ωD ω ⋅ ωD nd ω ω D whih re not 0 nd re not suessor ordinlsF ell of them re in(niteF smportntlyD the constructive ordinals re just those tht hve progrm @lled notation A in some system whih spei(es how to uild them @ly them out end to endD so to spekAF 3 snformllyD hereD for exmpleD is how to think of ounting down from suh nottion for ω + ωF yne (rst omputes some estimte for nturl numer to ount down from nd egins ounting down from itY thenD lterD one n revise once this estimte nd susequently ount down some more from thtF por ounting down from nottion for ω + ω + ω = ω ⋅ 3D one n revise the initil estimte twiceF ine ordinl nottions represent wellEordersD they do not permit in(nitely long ountdownsD neither lgorithmi @we do (niteD lgorithmi ountdownsA nor nonElgorithmiF HR gives further generlized notion of ounting downF hey onsider ertin prtil orders with no computable in(nitely desending hinsF sn the present pper we onsider ritrry nd lso omputle grphs with no in(niteD omputle pthsD nd we lgorithmilly ount down long their pthsF heorem RFIID in etion RFP elowD gives nie exmple of linerly orderedD omputle suh grph whih nonetheless hs in(nite pths @just not omputle onesAF e ll our grphs in the present pperD countdown graphsF e mke use of ountdown grphs for delying the requirement of postditive ompleteness @respeE tivelyD onsistenyA y requiring lerner to strt n independent ountdown for eh dtum g(i) seen nd to e postditively omplete @respetivelyD onsistentA regrding g(i) s soon s the ountdown for g(i) termintesF 4 etion P will introdue the nottion nd onepts used in this pperF sn the prior literture we lso see further vrints of postditive ompleteness nd onsisteny not sed on delyF por exmpleD gtHR surveys with referenes these vrintsF oughlyD elowD when we tth R to the front of nme of riterion requiring postditive ompleteness or onsistenyD this mens tht the ssoited lernility must e witnessed y @totlA omputle lerner s opposed to just prtil omputle lerner @de(ned t lest where it minimlly needs to eAY when we tth T to the front of nme of riterion requiring postditive ompleteness @respetivelyD onsistenyAD this mens tht the ssoited lernility must e witnessed y @totlA omputle lerner whih is postditively omplete @respetivelyD onsistentA on all input funtions regrdless of whether the lerner tully lerns themF etions Q nd R present our resultsF ell of our results in etion Q provide informtion out polyE nomil time lernersF purthermoreD some of our results in etion RFI entil lernility with liner time lernersF hese time ounds re uniform ounds on how muh time it tkes the lerner to onjeture eh hypothesis in terms of the totl size of the input dt it n use for mking this onjetureF uppose for disussion p is polynomil time oundF itt itVW notes tht ixElerning llows unfir postponement triksD iFeFD lerner h n put o' outputting signi(nt onjetures sed on dt σ until it hs seen muh lrger sequene of dt τ so tht p( τ ) is enough time for h to think out σ s long s it needsF 5 sn this wy the polytime restrition on eh output does notD y itselfD hve the desirle e'et of onstrining the totl lerning timeF itt itVW then lys out some dditionl onstrints towrd voiding heting y suh postponement triksF re disusses in this regrd wht we re lling postdiE tive ompletenessF re lso onsiders further onstrints sine he wnts to forid enumertion tehniques tyWWF por our omplexityEounded results in etion RFI we get y with n extremely firD restrited kind of linear-time lernerD we ll transductiveF e trnsdutive lerner hs ess only to its urrent dtumF sn etion Q we seeD from heorems QFS nd QFT nd the proof of the (rstD thtD for polytime lerningD postditive ompleteness @nd delyed vrintsAX IF llows some ut not ll postponement triksD and PF there is surprisingly tight oundryD for polytime lerningD etween wht postponement is llowed nd wht is notF por exampleX IF the set of polytime omputle funtions is polytime postditively ompletely ixElernle @y omplexityEounded enumertion tehniqueA employing some postponementD but PF the set of exptime omputle funtionsD while polytime ixElernle with little more postponementD is not polytime postditively ompletely ixElernle3 prom heorem QFSD we see thtD for w nottion for ωD the set of exptime funtions is polytime ixElernle with w-delayed postditive ompletenessF heorems QFS nd QFT lso provide generliztions to furtherD smll onstrutive limit ordinlsF etion RFI shows how the di'erent vrints of our riteri relte in lerning powerF yur min theorem in this setion is heorem RFQF por exampleD it entils tht there is set of omputle funtions whih is postditively consistently lernle @with no delysA y trnsdutiveD liner time lerner but is not postditively completely lernle with delys employing any ountdown grphF sn etion RFPD our min resultD heorem RFIRD entils @inluding with gorollriesA complete characterizations of lerning power in dependence on ssoited @omputleA countdown graphsF gorollry RFIU extends the (nite hierrhy given in eHU into the onstrutive trns(niteF wny of our proofs use reursion theorems nd re it omintorilly di0ultF
2 Mathematical Preliminaries eny unexplined omplexityEtheoreti notions re from gWRF ell unexplined generl omputilityE theoreti notions re from ogTUF Strings herein re (nite nd over the lphet {0, 1}F {0, 1} * denotes the set of ll suh stringsY ε denotes the empty stringF N denotes the set of nturl numersD {HDIDPDF F F }F e do not distinguish etween nturl numers nd their dyadic representtion s stringsF 6 por eh w ∈ {0, 1} * nd n ∈ ND w n denotes n opies of w ontented end to endF por eh string wD we de(ne size(w) to e the length of wF es we identify eh nturl numer x with its dydi representtionD for ll n ∈ ND size(n) denotes the length of the dydi representtion of nF por ll strings wD we de(ne w to e max{1, size(w)}F 7 he symols ⊆, ⊂, ⊇, ⊃ respetively denote the susetD proper susetD superset nd proper superset reltion etween setsF por sets A, BD we let A ∖ B ∶= {a ∈ A a ∈ B}D A ∶= N ∖ AF e sometimes denote funtion f of n > 0 rguments x 1 , . . . , x n in lmd nottion @s in vispA s λx 1 , . . . , x n f (x 1 , . . . , x n )F por exmpleD with c ∈ ND λx c is the onstntly c funtion of one rgumentF e funtion ψ is partial computable i' there is uring mhine omputing ψF R nd P denote the set of ll @totlA omputle nd prtil omputle funtions N → ND respetivelyF sf ψ is not de(ned 5 Pitt talks in this context of delaying tricks. We changed this terminology due to the clash with Akama and Zeugmann's terminology for delayed postdictive completeness. 6 The dyadic representation of a natural number x ∶= the x-th nite string over {0, 1} in lexicographical order, where the counting of strings starts with zero [RC94] . Hence, unlike with binary representation, lead zeros matter.
7 This convention about ε = 1 helps with runtime considerations.
for some rgument xD then we denote this ft y ψ(x)↑ nd we sy tht ψ on x divergesF he opposite is denoted y ψ(x)↓ nd we sy tht ψ on x onvergesF e sy tht prtil funtion ψ converges to p i' ∀ ∞ x ∶ ψ(x)↓ = pF gWRD Q desries n eciently numerilly nmed or oded 8 progrmming system for multiEtpe uring mhines @wsA whih ompute the prtil omputle funtions N → NF rerein we nme this system ϕF ϕ p denotes the prtil omputle funtion omputed y the wEprogrm with ode numer p in the ϕEsystemD nd Φ p denotes the prtil omputle runtime funtion of the wEprogrm with ode numer p in the ϕEsystemF sn the present pperD we employ numer of omplexity ound results from gWRD Q 8 R regrding (ϕ, Φ)F hese results will e lerly referened s we use themF vet
por g ∈ LinF we sy tht g is computable in linear timeD for g ∈ PF we sy tht g is computable in polytimeD or lsoD feasibly computableF 9 e (x the IEI nd onto piring funtion ⟨⋅, ⋅⟩ ∶ N × N → N from gWRD whih is sed on dydi itEinterlevingF iring nd unpiring is omputle in liner timeF π 1 nd π 2 D respetivelyD denote the unpiring into the left nd right omponent of given oded pirD respetivelyF por ll f, g ∈ R we let ⟨f, g⟩ denote λi ⟨f (i), g(i)⟩F henever we onsider sequenes of nturl numers s input to wsD it is understood tht the generl oding funtion ⟨⋅, ⋅⟩ is used to @leftEssoitivelyA ode the tuples into pproprite wEinputF e nite sequence is mpping with (nite initil segment of N s dominF ∅ denotes the empty sequene @ndD lsoD the empty setAF he set of ll (nite sequenes of nturl numers is denoted y SeqF por eh (nite sequene σD we will denote the (rst elementD if nyD of tht sequene y σ(0)D the seondD if nyD with σ(1) nd so onF #elets(σ) denotes the length of (nite sequene σD tht isD the size of its dominF e will onsider innite sequences s s funtions with domin ND nd denote them t position x ∈ N y s(x)F ◇ denotes ontention on sequenesY the seond rgument my e n in(nite sequeneD the (rst my notF e use in(x nottion when we use ◇F prom now onD y onventionD f D g nd h with or without deortion rnge over @prtilA funtions N → ND x, y with or without deortions rnge over N nd σ, τ with or without deortions rnge over (nite sequenes of nturl numersF pollowing vWUD we de(ne for ll x ∈ NX x = 1 #elets(x) 0xF sing this nottion we n de(ne funtion ⟨⋅⟩ Seq oding ritrrily long (nite sequenes of nturl numers into N @represented dydillyA suh tht ⟨σ⟩ Seq ∶= σ(0) . . . σ(#elets(σ) − 1)F @IA por exmple the (nite sequene (4, 7, 10) decimal = (01, 000, 011) dyadic is oded s 11 0 01 111 0 000 111 0 011 @ut without the spesD whih were dded for ese of redingAF 10 xote thtD for ll σ, τ ∶ ⟨σ ◇ τ ⟩ Seq = ⟨σ⟩ Seq ⟨τ ⟩ Seq F elso note thtD for ll x ∈ ND x is equl to the ode of the sequene of length I ontining only xD ndD for ll n ∈ ND x n is equl to the ode of the sequene of length nD eh element eing xF por ny (nite sequene σ suh tht #elets(σ) > 0D we let last(σ) e the lst element of σ nd σ − e σ with its lst element deletedF yviouslyD ⟨⋅⟩ Seq is IEI vWUF he set of ll sequenes is deidle in liner timeF he time to enode sequeneD tht isD to ompute λk, v 1 , . . . ,
foreD the size of the odeword is lso liner in the size of the elementsX λk, v 1 , . . . ,
This numerical coding guarantees that many simple operations involving the coding run in linear time. This is by contrast with historically more typical codings featuring prime powers and corresponding at least exponential costs to do simple things. 9 We are mostly not considering herein interesting polytime probabilistic or quantum computing variants of the deterministic feasibility case.
10 1100111100001110011 is of course the dyadic representation of some number ∈ N. 11 For these O-formulas, ε = 1 helps.
purthermore we hve
Henceforth, we will many times identify a nite sequence σ with its code number ⟨σ⟩ Seq . roweverD when we employ expressions suh s σ(
is de(ned to e the (nite sequene g (0), . . . , g(i − 1)F por every set of funtions S ⊆ R we de(ne [S] = {σ ∃g ∈ S ∶ σ ⊆ g}F fy sEmEnD there is patch omputle suh thtD for ll σ, eD
, otherwiseF @TA fy gWRD heorem QFIQD there is patch 0 suh tht suh thtD
ome of our proofs will use uleene9s eursion heorem @KRTA ogTUD pge PIRD prolem IIERD vrint of oger9s reursion theoremD representing form of individul selfErefereneF sn one se we will use stronger theorem then KRTD nmely we use the Operator Recursion Theorem @ORTA gsURF ORT is form of in(nitry selfErefereneF ht isD ORT provides mens of forming n in(nite omputle sequene of progrms P (0), P (1), . . . suh tht eh progrm P (i) knows ll progrms in the sequene nd its own index iF he funtion P n lso e ssumed monotone inresing @heneD IEIAY this is referred to s padded ORTF por thorough explntion of ORT see gsWRF ORT generlizes uleene9s rmetri eursion heorem @PKRTAF PKRT provides mens of forming n in(nite omputle sequene of progrms P (0), P (1), . . . suh tht eh progrm P (i) knows its own progrm nd its own index iD ut does not neessrily know the other progrms in the sequeneF e pre-order is pir (A, ≤ A ) suh tht ≤ A is trnsitive nd re)exive inry reltion on AF
Systems of Ordinal Notations
ghurh nd uleene introdued systems of ordinl nottionsF yur de(nition follows ogers ogTUD IIFUF e system of ordinal notations is pir (N , ≤ N ) nd ssoited funtions k N , p N , q N ∈ P nd ν N mpping N into the set of ll ordinlsD suh tht
is lled computably related i' ≤ N is omputleF en ordinl α is lled constructive i' it reeives nottion in some system of ordinl nottionsF por ountdown in polynomil timeD s required for etion QD we use feasibly related feasible systems of ordinal notations guHUF e system of ordinl nottions N is lled feasible i'
N is lled feasibly related i' ≤ N is fesily deidleF xote tht for ny onstrutive ordinl αD there is omputly relted system of ordinl nottions whih gives nottion to α ogTUY furthermoreD there is lso fesily relted fesile system of ordinl nottions giving nottion to α F
2.2
Computational Limit Learning sn this pper we onsider several indexed fmilies of lerning riteriF e proeed somewht strtly to void needless terminologil repetitionsF por eh C ⊆ P nd δ ⊆ R 2 D we sy tht the pir (C, δ) is learning criterion @for shortD criterionAF he set C is lled learner admissibility restrictionD nd intuitively serves s limittion on wht funtions will e onsidered s lernersF ypil lerner dmissiility restritions re P, RD s well s omplexity lssesF he predite δ is lled sequence acceptance criterionD intuitively restriting wht outputEsequenes y the lerner re onsidered suessful lerning of given funtionF por h ∈ P, g ∈ R we sy tht
) the learning-sequence of h given gF rere9s n example δD herein lled ExF vet Ex = {(⟨p, d⟩, q) ∈ R 2 p onverges to some e ∧ ϕ e = q}F sntuitivelyD (⟨p, d⟩, q) ∈ Ex mens tht the lerningEsequene ⟨p, d⟩ suessfully lerns the funtion q i'X for some iD p(i) is orret progrm numer for qD nd this hypothesized progrm numer will never hnge fter tht point iF xFfF por this exmpleD the lerningE sequene is sequene of oded pirs nd Ex ompletely disregrds the seond omponent dF ome other sequene eptne riteri elow mke use of d s n uxiliry output of the lernerF sn these sesD d will ode ountdowns until some events of interest must hppenF por h ∈ P nd S ⊆ R we sy tht h (C, δ)Elerns S i'D for ll g ∈ SD h (C, δ)Elerns gF he set of (C, δ)Elernle sets of omputle funtions is Cδ ∶= {S ⊆ R ∃h ∈ C ∶ h (C, δ)Elerns S}F snsted of writing the pir (C, δ)D we will miguously write CδF e will omit C if C = PF 14 yne wy to combine two sequene eptne riteri δ nd δ ′ is to interset them s setsF e write δδ ′ for the intersetionD nd we present exmples feturing ountdowns in the next setionF e n turn given sequene eptne riterion δ into lerner dmissiility restrition T δ y dmitting only those lerners tht oey δ on all input X T δ ∶= {h ∈ P ∀g ∈ R ∶ (λx
Dynamically Bounded Postdiction he following two de(nitions formlize the intuitive disussion out ountdown grphs s given ove in etion IF Denition 2.1. A grph is a pair (G, →), where G ⊆ N and → is a binary relation on G. We will use inx notation for →. For each graph (G, →), we say that τ is a GEpth i #elets(
The tally argument, 0 n , in the rst bullet just above, is used in place of n to provide sucient computational complexity resource for any uses of q N . N.B. In Section 3 of the present paper, we do not need to use the q N s; we get by with employing the feasibility of some of the other feasible functions:
14 Thus, every sequence acceptance criterion denotes at the same time a learning criterion and the set of learnable sets. It will be clear from context which meaning is intended. An example: Ex, then, denotes sequence acceptance criterion Ex, learning criterion (P, Ex) and set PEx of (P, Ex)-learnable sets.
T #elets(τ ) > 1). We sometimes write G for (G, →). A graph (G, →) is said to be omputle i G and → are computable. Note that a graph G is computable i ⃗ G is computable. For a graph (G, →) we sometimes identify m ∈ G with {n ∈ G m → + n}. With every pre-order (A, ≤ A ) we associate the graph (A, > A ), where, for all a, b ∈ A, a > A b i (b ≤ A a and a ≤ A b). Denition 2.2. A graph (G, →) is called a ountdown grph, i ¬∃r ∈ R∀i ∈ N ∶ r(i) → r(i + 1). Note that if G is a countdown graph, then so is every subgraph of G. Let G and G comp , respectively, denote the set of all and all computable countdown-graphs, respectively. ixmple ountdown grphs n e otined from systems of ordinl nottionsF vet (N , ≤ N ) e system of ordinl nottionsF henD (N , ≤ N ) is preEorder without in(nite desending hinsD so the grph ssoited with (N , ≤ N ) is ountdown grphF sf (N , ≤ N ) is omputly reltedD then the ssoited grph will e omputleF sn heorem RFII elow we give one exmple of ountdown grph not sed on system of ordinl nottionsF etion RFP shows the impt of using these di'erent kinds of ountdown grphs for our purposes desried elowF oon we de(ne wht postditive onsistenyD respetively ompletenessD with respet to G ∈ G mensF sntuitivelyD every lerner is required to hve two outputsX hypothesisD nd ountdown outputF por ny lernee g ∈ RD if the lerner sees g[i]D the ountdown output will need to enode one ountdown for eh j < iF es soon s the ountdown for given dt item is overD the hypothesis hs to e postditively onsistentD respetively ompleteD for that data itemF e will refer to the ountdown output of lerner s multicount @s it represents more thn one ountdownAF e refer to n lerningEoutput of hypothesis nd multiount s hypothesisEmultiountF Denition 2.3. The set of all multiountdown sequenes is dened as 
3 2 1 0 0 2 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 7 2 1 0 1 0 5
sn @IHA eh olumn is multiountF por exmpleD olumn x = 4 represents the multiount σ 0 (4) = ⟨0, 1, 2, 1⟩F ih row of @IHA provides the suessive vlues of prtiulr ountdownF por exmpleD eh row of @IHA @without initil empty entriesA is the nEth ountdown of σ 0 F es we will see elowD for n ssoited lernee gD the nEth row will e relevnt to g(n)F Denition 2.4. For each σ ∈ M and n < #elets(σ) − 1 we dene row(n, σ) ∶= ⟨σ(n + 1)(n), . . . , σ(#elets(σ) − 1)(n)⟩ Seq . @IIA por σ 0 s presented ove in @IHAD we hveD for exmple row(4, σ 0 ) = ⟨2, 1, 0⟩ Seq F ih row(n, σ) is ountdownF e will onsider given ountdown sequene τ s terminated with respet to given ountdown grph G ∈ GD i' τ ∈ ⃗ GF e then sy tht τ hs terminted or τ hs ottomed outF por given multiountdown sequene we will de(ne the set of ll n suh tht the nEth ountdown hs @strted ndA ottomed out just elowF 15 Of course, σ(i) ∈ Seq means that the number σ(i) is the code of a sequence. U Denition 2.5. For all σ and all G ∈ G, dene
. 16 We omit the subscript G whenever no confusion can arise.
e pronoune s ottom nd s reent ottomF por σ ∈ MD (σ) is the set of ll ountdown numers where the ountdown hs termintedD while (σ) is the set of ountdowns tht hve intuitively just now termintedF vet usD for exmpleD onsider the (nite ountdown grph G on {0, 1, 2, 3} with the nturl >Eorder on NF por σ 0 depited ove in @IHAD we hve G (σ 0 ) = {0, 1, 2, 3, 6}F he exmple of rows n = 4 nd n = 5 shows tht rehing miniml element @in this se 0A of G does not imply immedite termintion of the ountdownF he exmple of rows n = 2 nd n = 3 shows how ountdowns terminte when not oeying the grph reltionF xote tht the ountdown for row n = 6 hs terminted immeditely when it strtedD s it strted with 5D nd ⟨5⟩ Seq is not GEpthF prom rows n = 4 nd n = 6 we see tht the di'erent ountdowns do not hve to terminte in row orderF xext we de(ne two fmilies of sequene eptne riteriD employing ountdowns s desried oveF he rest of the pper will e onerned with studying these riteri in vrious settingsF Denition 2.6. For G ∈ G let, for all p, d, q ∈ R,
For all g ∈ R and h, f ∈ P, we say that ⟨h, f ⟩ works postditively onsistently @respetivelyD ompletelyA on g with
We omit with G-delay, if no confusion can arise.
por nottionl purposesD we de(ne the following vrints on rowD nd F Denition 2.7. For all G ∈ G, σ ∈ Seq, f ∈ P and n ≤ #elets(σ), dene
We omit the subscript G whenever no confusion can arise.
xote thtD for ll f ∈ PD ll σ nd ll n < #elets(σ)D
Complexity Results por this setion onlyD let N e fesily relted fesile system of ordinl nottions for t lest the ordinls < ω 2 F vet w e nottion for ω in N F por eh n ∈ ND n denotes nottion for n in N D suh tht λn n is omputle in polytimeF e will ssume for ll onstrutive ordinls αD 
EXP k F ∶= {ϕ e e ∈ Exp k Programs};
ExpPrograms ∶= Exp 1 Programs EXPF ∶= EXP 1 F por g ∈ PF we sy tht g is computable in polytimeD or lsoD feasibly computableF ell tht we hveD y @QAD ∀σ ∶ #elets(σ) ≤ σ F Denition 3.2. Let S, T be such that 
if y is the least number ≤ m such that: W xote tht @A nd @A re both speil ses of @AF e will prove @A in detil nd will then give sketh s to how this proof n e generlized to proof of @AF Proof of (a). his proof employs omplexityEounded enumertion tehnique tyWWF fy gWRD heorems RFIQ@A 8 RFIU there is liner time omputle e suh tht PF = {ϕ e(j) j ∈ N} nd ∀j ∈ N ∶ e(j) ∈ PolyProgramsF henD y vemm QFRD it is esy to see tht there is h ∈ PF suh tht 19
o show tht h onverges on ll g ∈ PFX vet g ∈ PFF vet j 0 e miniml suh tht ϕ e(j0) = gF vet p e polynomil suh tht ∀x ∶ Φ e(j0) (x) ≤ p( x )F e then hve the followingF
fy the three items oveD we hve ∀ ∞ n ∶ h(g[n]) = e(j 0 )F vet f = λσ 0F yviouslyD ⟨h, f ⟩ witnesses PF ∈ Pcp 0 ExF he furthermore luse follows from the hoie of e nd patch 0 F (for ()) Proofsketch of (c). he(ne
Proof of (a).
uppose y wy of ontrdition otherwise s witnessed y n nd ⟨h, f ⟩F xote tht [EXPF] = SeqY thusD ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ T Pcp n @see emrk RFI elowAF he(ne g ∈ R ording to the following informl de(nition in stgesF g s denotes g s de(ned until efore stge sF
Claim 1: h does not onverge on gF e show the lim y showing ∀s ∶ h(g s+1 ) ≠ h(g s )F es ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ T Pcp n D we hve for ll s ∈ N nd eh j ∈ {0, 1}D λi ≤ n f (g s ◇ j ◇ 0 i ) is not nEpthD s there is no pth of length n + 1 in nY heneD
(for Claim 1) 19 Recall that the properties of patch 0 are listed in (7-9). 20 By [RC94, 2.5, (9)], there are a, b ∈ N such that ∀x ∶ 2 x ≤ a ⋅ x + b; thus, there is
21 Let n 0 , n 1 be such that ∀x ≥ n 0 ∶ Φ e(j 0 ) (x) ≤ x and ∀x < n 0 ∶ Φ e(j 0 ) (x) ≤ n 1 . Then, for all n ≥ max{n 0 , n 1 } and for all x ≤ n, we have (if x < n 0 ) Φ e(j 0 ) (x) ≤ n 1 ≤ n, and (otherwise) Φ e(j 0 ) (x) ≤ x ≤ n.
IH
Claim 2: g ∈ EXPFF fy the onstrution of gD we hve ∀s ∶ g s ∈ {0, 1} s⋅(n+1) F reneD to ompute g(x) for ny given xD it su0es to exeute stges 0 through x of the ove lgorithm to get g x+1 D from whih g(x) n then e extrtedF hereforeD it su0es to show thtD for ll sD the stges 0 through s of the ove lgorithm n e done with n pproprite timeoundF vet p e polynomil upperEounding the runtime of h suh tht ∀x ∶ x ≤ p(x)F por ny stge sD the time to exeute stge s is in O(λs p( g s ◇ 0 n+1 ) + p( g s )) = O(λs p( g s + n + 1)) = 22 O(λs p(s ⋅ (n + 1) + n + 1)) = O(λs p(s))F hereforeD for ll sD the time to exeute ll stges 0 to s is ounded ove y
Proof of (b). uppose y wy of ontrdition otherwise s witnessed y ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ PFF he proof requires di'erent de(nition of g s followsF
vet p e polynomil ounding the runtime of h nd f D s well s deiders for S nd < S F vet s e stgeD set x ∶= #elets(g s )F Claim: here is polynomil p ′ suh tht eh loop will terminte fter t most exp k ( p ′ (x) ) stepsF Proof. vet m ∈ {0, 1}F glerlyD f x (σ ◇ m ◇ 0 n ) < S w ⋅ kF fy runtime onsidertions nd @IVA we see
sing gWRD heorem QFIUD one n now see g ∈ EXP k+1 FF he rest of the proof is nlogous to the proof of @AF (for ()) 4 General Results Remark 4.1. Obviously, we have for all G ∈ G and S ⊆ R suh tht
he lemm just elow enpsultes digonliztions we employ in severl proofs in the present setionF Lemma 4.2. Let C ⊆ P. Let δ ∈ O 2 such that δ ⊆ Ex. Let S ⊆ R such that (∀⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ C ⟨h, f ⟩ δ-learns S)∃t 0 , t 1 ∈ P∀e ∈ N ∶ ∃S e ⊆ R such that (i) and (ii) just below hold.
∧ ϕ e ∈ R) ⇒ ϕ e ∈ S; and 22 O( gs ) = O(#elets(gs)).
(b) (t 0 (e, σ)↓ ∧ t 1 (e, σ)↓) ⇒ (t 0 (e, σ), t 1 (e, σ) ∈ Seq ∧ #elets(t 0 (e, σ)), #elets(t 1 (e, σ)) > 0).
Then S ∈ Cδ.
Proof. upposeD y wy of ontrdition otherwiseF uppose h ∈ C witnesses S ∈ CδF por ll j ∈ {0, 1}D let t j e s found y @iiAF he(ne with KRT g = ϕ e so tht g works ording to the following informl de(nition in stgesF por eh sD g s denotes the (nite initil segment of g s de(ned just efore the eginning of stge sF
por s ∈ N nd j ∈ {0, 1} we de(ne τ s j ∶= t 0 (e, g s )F @PVA Claim 1: e hve @PWA nd @QHA just elowF
Proof. e show the lim y indution on s with trivil se seF vet now s ∈ N suh tht the lim holds for sF fy @iiA we hve τ
is omputle prediteF e use @iiA nd @iidA to see tht g s+1 is de(ned nd g s+1 ∈ [S e ]F (for Claim 1) fy glim ID ll stges will e rehedF purthermoreD y @iiAD for ll sD #elets(τ s 0 ), #elets(τ s 1 ) > 0Y heneD g(i) will e de(ned no lter then fter stge iF husD g ∈ RF @QIA fy @QIAD @iA nd glim ID we now hve g ∈ SF 
Furthermore, the separations (33) and (34) are witnessed by sets of functions such that the positive part of the separation is witnessed by a (fair) learner computable in linear time working transductively.
Proof of (32). his proof of @QPA ove is n extension of pulk9s proof of the G = ∅ se pulVVF vet
fy pdded PKRT there is IEI e ∈ R suh tht
vet S e prtil omputle predite suh thtD for ll p, p ′ , n, σD
Proof of Claim 1.1. vet n ∈ N suh tht ∃τ ∶ S(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, τ )↓ = trueF fy the de(nition of SD there re now τ, t suh tht R(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, τ, t)F he de(nition of e(σ 0 ) shows tht ϕ e(σ0) (n)↓F 
vet n ∈ (f, σ − )F sf n < #elets(σ 0 )D thenD trivillyD ϕ e(σ0) (n)↓F uppose now n ≥ #elets(σ 0 )F fy hoie of n nd the de(nition of D there is then σ 1 suh tht σ 0 ⊂ σ 1 ⊂ σ nd n ∈ (f, σ 1 )F prom @QWA we hve tht in the de(nition of h ′ (σ 1 ) the (rst se holdsF husD S(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, σ 1 )↓ = trueF fy @RHA we hve ϕ e(σ0) (n)↓F (for Claim 1.2) yviouslyD it su0es now to show the following limF Claim 1.3: por ll n ∈ (f, σ)D
Proof of Claim 1.3. vet n ∈ (f, σ) e suh tht the nteedent of @RPA holdsF sing @RHA nd @RIA we now hve ∀n
, n, σ)↓F sf we n show the seond onjunt of @FFFA to holdD then the minimiztion in the third onjunt of S will lso terminteF reneD it remins to show ∃tR(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, σ, t)F h(σ 0 ) = h(σ) nd n ∈ (f, σ) re lerD the reminder follows y @RQAF (for Claim 1.3) (for Claim 1)
Claim 2: ⟨h ′ , f ⟩ ∈ T Pcp G F vet σ, σ 0 ∈ Seq e suh tht h ′ (σ) = e(σ 0 )F yviouslyD using indutionD it now su0es to show ∀n ∈ (f, σ) ∶ ϕ e(σ0) (n)↓ = σ(n)F vet n ∈ (f, σ)F e hve S(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, σ)↓ =trueF prom the de(nitions of S nd e(σ 0 ) we now see ϕ e(σ0) (n) = σ(n)D s oth minimiztions give the sme resultF (for Claim 2)
F vet σ e suh tht σ ↓ ⊂ σ ⊂ gF yviouslyD using indutionD it su0es to show tht h ′ (σ) is de(ned ording to the (rst seF vet σ 0 e suh tht h ′ (σ − ) = e(σ 0 )F xote thtD y the seond onjunt in the ses for @QVA nd euse of the minimlity of
, n, σ)F fy @RRAD we hve h(σ 0 ) = h(σ)F es shown in the proof of glim ID ∃t ∶ R(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, σ, t)F hen the minimiztion in the de(nition of S(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, σ) will terminteF vet ⟨τ 0 , t 0 ⟩ ∶= µ⟨τ, t⟩ R(e(σ 0 ), h(σ 0 ), n, τ, t)F fy de(nition of R we hve now h(
Proof of (33). vet S ∶= {g ∈ R (0◇(π 1 ○g), g) ∈ Pcs ∅ Ex}F yviouslyD S ∈ LinFTdPcs ∅ Ex ⊆ RPcs ∅ ExF vet G ∈ GF e set up to use vemm RFPF uppose y wy of ontrdition S ∈ Pcp G ExD s witnessed y ⟨h, f ⟩F he(neD for ll e ∈ ND S e ∶= {g ∈ R ∀i ∶ π 1 (π 1 (g(i))) = e}F xote tht [S e ] is uniformly omputle in eF he(ne t ∈ P y setting for ll e, σD
Claim: vet e ∈ N, σ ∈ [S e ]D suh tht ϕ e = σF hen t(e, σ)↓F vetD for eh j ∈ {0, 1}D n j ∶= ⟨⟨e, 0⟩, j⟩Y
xote tht i j my not e de(ned nd when de(ned not lgorithmilly extrtle from e, σ nd jD s G not neessrily omputle @sine G is not neessrily omputleAF por ll j ∈ {0, 1} nd i ∈ N we hve
fy setting t 0 ∶= t 1 ∶= tD we n now use vemm RFP to show @QQAF (for (33)) Proof of (34).
24 vet S ∶= {g ∈ R (0 ◇ (π 1 ○ g), g) ∈ Pcp ∅ Ex}F yviouslyD S ∈ LinFTdPcp ∅ Ex ⊆ RPcp ∅ ExF vet G ∈ GF e set up to use vemm RFPF uppose y wy of ontrdition S ∈ T Pcp G Ex s witnessed y ⟨h, f ⟩F he(neD for ll e ∈ ND S e ∶= {g ∈ R ∀i ∶ π 1 (π 1 (g(i))) = e}F xote tht [S e ] is uniformly omputle in eF he(ne t ∈ P y setting for ll e, σD
Claim: uppose e ∈ N, σ ∈ SeqF hen t(e, σ)↓F vetD for eh j ∈ {0, 1}D n j ∶= ⟨⟨e, 0⟩, j⟩Y
xote tht i j my not e de(ned nd when de(ned not lgorithmilly extrtle from e, σ nd jD s G not neessrily omputle @sine G is not neessrily omputleAF es ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ T Pcp G D we hve thtD for eh j ∈ {0, 1}D i j nd ρ j re de(ned nd we hve
fy setting t 0 ∶= t 1 ∶= tD we n now use vemm RFP to show S ∈ T Pcp G ExD ontrditionF (for (34)) Proof of (35).
vet S ∶= {g ∈ R (0 ◇ λn ⟨ϕ g(n) (0), 0⟩, g) ∈ Pcp ∅ Ex}F yviouslyD S ∈ Pcp ∅ ExF vet G ∈ G comp F e set up to use vemm RFPF uppose nowD y wy of ontrditionD S ∈ RPcs G ExD s witnessed y ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ RF @RSA fy pdded ORT there is IEI funtion P ∈ R suh tht
where nd p j,e,σ re de(ned just elowF 25
e, otherwiseY nd @RVA ∀n, x∀j > 0 ∶ ϕ pj,e,σ(n) (x) = eF @RWA 24 An anonymous referee pointed out that (34) can easily be proven by showing that all sets in T Pcp G Ex can be reliably learned, as it is known that not all reliably learnable sets are RPcp G Ex-learnable [CJSW04] . We retain our original proof of (34) herein, since it exercises, in a simple way, an application of Lemma 4.2. 25 Recall that the properties of patch 0 are listed in (7-9).
glerlyD s P ove is totlD nd y @RTAD we hve tht eh funtion p j,e,σ is totlF reneD y @RSA nd @RUA we hve tht ϕ l is totlF hereforeD y @RVAD for ll j, e, σD ϕ pj,e,σ is totlF por eh j ∈ {0, 1}D de(ne t j (e, σ) ∶= p j,e,σ [ϕ (j, e, σ)]F @SHA fy the disussion efore @PHA we hve for ll jD t j ∈ RF @SIA vetD for ll e ∈ ND S e ∶= {g ∈ R ∀n ∈ N ∶ ϕ g(n) (0) = e}F e pply vemm RFP with C = R nd δ = Pcs G ExF @iA is trivilF o show @iiAD let e ∈ N, σ ∈ [S e ]F @A follows from @RSA nd @SIAF he onlusion of @A is trivil from @SHAF @A follows from @RUAD @RVA nd @SHAF @dA is trivil from @RWAF e show @eA y showing the ontrpositiveX uppose ϕ h(σ◇τ1) ∈ RF he(neD for eh j ∈ {0, 1}D τ j ∶= t j (e, σ)F xote thtD s P is IEID we hve τ 0 (0) = p 0,e,σ (0) ≠ p 1,e,σ (0) = τ 1 (0)F henD y @RUAD ⟨h, f ⟩ is said to be relile, i ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ Rel R . ⟨h, f ⟩ is said to be monotonilly relile, i ⟨h, f ⟩ is reliable and h is monotone (that is, for all
vet pad ∶ N 2 → N e IEI omputle funtion suh tht ∀e, n ∈ N ∶ ϕ e = ϕ pad(e,n) suh tht ∀e, n ∈ N ∶ pad(e, n) ≥ n)F Lemma 4.5. Let ⟨h, f ⟩ be reliable. Then there is a monotonically reliable h
. Furthermore, a program number for h ′ can be obtained constructively from a program number for h.
Theorem 4.6. Let G ∈ G. Then T Pcp G Ex is closed under computably enumerable unions.
yur proof for heorem RFT mkes use of the notion of reliability winUTD ffUSF Proof. upposeD for eh i ∈ ND
⟩ is omputleF st is esy to see thtD for ll i ∈ ND ⟨h i , f i ⟩ is relileF fy pdding ogTU we n then ssume without loss of generlity ⟨h i , f i ⟩ is lso monotonilly relileF ssume ll h i to e monotonilly relileF he(ne i, n, h ∞ , f ∞ ∈ R suh thtD for ll σ nd for ll k < #elets(σ)D
IT sntuitivelyD i de(nes whih lerner to use when seeing σF n de(nes the most reent numer where i hnged the lerner to useF ⟨h ∞ , f ∞ ⟩ is our lerner for the unionF Claim 1: ⟨h ∞ , f ∞ ⟩ works postditively ompletely on ll g ∈ RF Proof. vet σ ∈ SeqD let k ∈ (f, σ)F vet n 0 ∶= n(σ)F Case 1: k < n 0 F hen we hve
Claim 2: h ∞ onverges on ll g ∈ ⋃ j S j to progrm numer for gF Proof. vet g ∈ ⋃ j S j F he(ne M ∶= {k h k onverges on g}D N ∶= {k h k onverges on g to some Proof. ⊆ is trivilF ≠X vet S ∶= {g ∈ R (0 ◇ (π 1 ○ g), g) ∈ Ex}F yviouslyD S ∈ LinFTdEx ⊆ ExF upposeD y wy of ontrditionD there re G ∈ G nd ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ P suh tht ⟨h, f ⟩ witnesses S ∈ Pcs G ExF xote tht
[S] = SeqF @TRA reneD ⟨h, f ⟩ ∈ RF e set up to use vemm RFPF vetD for ll eD S e ∶= {g ∈ R ∀i ∶ π 1 (π 1 (g(i))) = e}F [S e ] is uniformly omputle in eF he(ne t ∈ P suh tht
por ll e ∈ N, σ ∈ [S e ]D t(e, σ)↓F Proof. upposeD y wy of ontrditionD there re e ∈ N, σ ∈ [S e ] suh tht t(e, σ)↑F reneD
D nd ⟨h, f ⟩ works postditively onsistently on SD we hve with @TTAD ϕ h(σ) (#elets(σ))↑F vet g ∈ S e e n extension of σF fy @TTAD h on g onverges to h(σ)D whih is not progrm numer for g @s ϕ h(σ) is not totlAD ontrditionF (for Claim) e pply vemm RFP with t 0 ∶= t 1 ∶= tD C = P nd δ = Pcs G ExF hereforeD S ∈ Pcs G ExD ontrdiE tionF (for Theorem) 
there is a k ∈ R, such that
The following are equivalent.
(a) G ≤ CD G ′ as witnessed by k;
xext we exhiit nie exmple ountdown grphs nd indite how they ompre y ≤ CD F Denition 4.10. We will use the following computability-theoretic notions. A set A ⊆ N is called hyperEimmune i A is innite and for the unique r ∈ T strictly monotonic increasing such that range(r) = A we have ∀f ∈ R∃x ∈ N ∶ f (x) < r(x) [Rog67, 9.5] . Note that every hyper-immune set is immune [Rog67, 9.5].
ω denotes the orderEtype of the nturl numers ordered y ≤D ω −1 denotes the orderEtype of the nturl numers ordered y ≥F Theorem 4.11. There are a computable total ordering ≤ R on N and a set A ⊆ N such that A is semirecursive, A and A are hyperimmune, hence immune, ≤ R A an initial segment of ≤ R , ≤ R A is of order-type ω and ≤ R A is of order-type ω −1 . In particular, ≤ R is of order-type ω + ω −1 and there are no computable innitely descending chains with respect to ≤ R ; hence, (N, > R ) is a countdown graph.
Proof. fy toTVD heorem SFPD there is semiEreursiveD hyperEimmune set AD suh tht A is hyperE immuneF es A semiEreursiveD there exists omputle totl ordering ≤ R on N suh tht A is n initil segment of this orderingF es A @nd AA re not omputleD ≤ R A does not hve mximl elementD nd ≤ R A does not hve miniml elementF es A nd A re oth immuneD we now hve y gsUTD vemm PD tht ≤ R A is of orderEtype ω nd ≤ R A is of orderEtype ω −1 F ivery in(nitely desending hin is therefore suset of AF es A is immuneD these hins re not omputleF por the rest of this setionD let ≤ R e s in heorem RFIID nd let R denote the ountdown grph (N, > R )F 26 Neither of mapping G vertices into G ′ vertices nor mapping G paths into G ′ paths will give us the same characterization results that we have in Theorem 4.14 below. e prove the lim y trns(nite indution on ν N (u) for u ∈ N F he se se is trivilF uppose u ∈ N is suh tht ν N (u) > 0 nd the lim holds for ll v < N uF vet τ ∈ M u F por ll v < N u we now hve 67) ν N ′ (k(τ ◇ u))F ⇒X uppose N ≤ CD R s witnessed y k ∈ RF upposeD y wy of ontrditionD N gives nottion to ll ordinls < ω ⋅ 2F vet w e nottion in S for ωF st is strightforwrd thtD for ll τ ∈ M w D k(τ ◇ w) ∈ AF e hve tht M ∶= {τ − ∀i < #elets(τ ) − 1 ∶ τ (i + 1) is predeessor of τ (i) ∧ last(τ ) is nottion for limitEordinl} is ce suset of M w F reneD is ce suset of AF es A is immuneD T is (niteF vet n e the rdinlity of T F vet τ ∈ M e sequene of length n + 1F reneD {k(τ [i + 1]) i ≤ n} is suset of T of size n + 1D ontrditionF ⇐X vet i ∈ {0, 1}D j ∈ N nd N systems of ordinl nottions hving nottions for ll nd only the ordinls < ω ⋅ i + jF st is esy to see from the de(nition of system of ordinl nottionsD tht there is omputle funtion f ∈ R suh tht ∀u ∈ N ∶ f (u) = ⟨a, b⟩ ⇔ ν N (u) = ω ⋅ a + bF vet r e (nite sequene stritly inresing with respet to ≤ R in A of length max(j, 1)F es N omputly reltedD there exists k ∈ R suh tht upposeD y wy of ontrditionD otherwiseD s witnessed y kF vet r e n in(nite deresing sequene in ≤ R F hen λi k(r[i + 1]) is n in(nite stritly deresing sequene in N D ontrE ditionF (for ()) e prove ⇒ of heorem RFIR elow y using spei( set of selfElerning funtions SF ih g ∈ S will give su0ient informtion s to how to lern itF sntuitivelyD in order to lern S y lerner in T Pcp G for some G ∈ GD this informtion hs to e heked for orretness efore eing output @nd pthed if inorretAF sn generlD this vlidtion my not e omputleD ut ceF S will in ft e de(ned to e the set of ll those gD tht not only give su0ient informtion for lerning itD ut lso give n upper ound on the numer of steps tht vlidtion will requireF xext we de(ne the validationEprediteF he predite tkes the sequene σ of input seen so fr nd @omputlyA deidesD whether it will e sfe to output π 1 (last(σ)) s hypothesisEmultiountD using π 2 (last(σ)) s n upper ound for the numer of steps tht vlidtion is ttemptedF Denition 4.13. Let G ∈ G comp . Let V G be the following predicate: For all σ, V G (σ) i σ = ∅ or σ ≠ ∅ and, with e ∶= π 1 (π 1 (last(σ))), we have for each l < #elets(σ): (row(l, π 2 ○π 1 ○σ) ∈ ⃗ G or ϕ e (l) = σ(l) in ≤ π 2 (last(σ)) steps).
